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ESTACADA STATE BANK
CAPITAL • $25,000

Stepping Stones
To Wealth

are the steps leading to the savings hank. 
E very man, woman and child ought to travel 
up these steps often. It spells success and 
independence iu the future. T h rift in youth 
means wealth in old age Deposit your sav
ings w ith us and you will find them accum
ulating at a rapid rate, and earning good in
terest while accum ulating.
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A Critical Inspection
of your eyes may show the cause of that contrary 

and persistent headache, those nerve trying aches 

which drugs fail to relieve more than temporarily; 

may reveal some hidden defect that is sapping 

your nervous vitality, thus effecting organs «»mote 

from your eyes; might disclose the obscure cause 

of nervous disorders, the relief of which would af

ford you untold joy. There may be others who 

give the same thorough scientific examination as 

we, but many of our patients who have previously 

“ been the rounds” say they havn’t found them.

Dr. E r v i n  L. S e lls . O p tic a l S p ec 
ia lis t. w ith  th e  E s ta c a d a  J e w e lr y  
C o m p a n y  e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  fro m  
8:30 a. m . to 4:30 p. m .

Estacada Jewelry Company
Broadway
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Want to Clean Up%  r  i
d

Our Big Stock of New Wall Paper
IS H E R E  !

Beautiful Designs, Stock Fresh and Classy

Let us quote vou prices which, we are certain, are as

LOW as the LOWEST

I  BOOST FOR CO. DIVISION
M ass M eeting Selects Com 

m ittee  to  A rrange..

MUCH ENTHUSIASM IS SHOWN
New County Deemed for Bert Interest 

of Cut Clackamas “Cleanup 

Day“ Chosen for Estacada.

A big meeting to organize for a cam
paign for a division of Clackamas coun
ty was arranged at a mass meeting 
held at Boner's theatre last Thursday 
evening.

And a “ Cleanup Day" for Estacada 
— a day when its' citizens will get out 
and donate a days work toward making 
the town tidy, was selected and a com
mittee named to canvas for volunteers. 
The date for both meetings is Friday, 
March 22---the cleanup to take place 
during the day and the county division 
meeting in the evening at 8 o'clock.

When Governor West arrives here 
the next day to speak at the Garfield 
Grange Estacada will present a reno
vated appearance.

All this activity follows the coming 
to Estacada of F. D. Hunt, traffic man
ager of the P. R. L. & P. Co., who has 
had appropriated $500 to clear the right 
of way along the townsite. Mr. Hunt 
also offered to donate enough crushed 
rock to pave Broadway from the depot 
to the intersection of Second street.

Enthusiastic for Division

Announcement by The Progress of 
the county division meeting brought 
out a good crowd at the theatre. W. 
A. Heylman was elected chairman and 
G. E. Ln Follette, secretary. Chair
man Heylman explained the purpose of 
the meeting and called for a discussion 
of the subject of county division. R. 
M. Standish, industrial agent of the P. 
R. L. &  P. Co., expressed the belief 
that the company wanted to see a di
vision and the tax money kept in the 
district from which it was collected. 
E. W. Bartlett told of the difficulty of 
doing business at the present county 
seat and said he was eager to help in 
the proposed division. W. Cary spoke 
along the same line. Mayor J. W. 
Reed said he was decidedly in favor of 
division and believed if everybody 
would get out and boost it could be ac
complished. He added that he believed 
Oregon city would help.

Map on Picture Slide.

Chairman Heylman offered to have a 
picture slide made, showing Clackamas 
county and the proposed line of divis
ion for use at the big meeting March 
22. Boone Shortridge offered to circu
late petitions in Lane county, his for
mer home.

Edwin Bates told how the grange 
helped in the successful campaign for 
division of Hood River. He suggested 
commercial clubs could help materially.

Following a general discussion, the 
following committee was elected to 
prepare a statement of a compaign 
method, to notify other districts of the 
meeting and to secure c map and data 
in the proposed district: Robert Dun
can, J. W. Reed, J. M. Shibley, Ed
win Bates, A. E. Sparks, L. E. Belfils, 
R. M. Standish, E. W. Bartlett, C. W. 
Devore.

Grand Cleaning Day.

R. M. Standish aroused much enthu
siasm by proposing a holiday for the 
whole town, the day to be devoted to 
cleaning the streets and alleys and put
ting the municipality in apple-pie order. 
Robert told how other towns in the 
east did it and how captains were ap
pointed to direct the work and how 
everybody, bankers, merchants, preach
ers, business and laboring men all put 
on overalls and “ hopped to it.”

“ And even the ladies helped,”  he 
anded, “ they served coffee ami sand
wiches and everybody had a fine tim e."

The idea made good and many volun
teered labor of themselves and teams. 
Professor James said if the school 
board would give him the chance he 
would turn fifty school children loose 
to help. Chairman Heylman then ap
pointed this committee to canvas the 
town and get a list of those who would 
join the “ White Wings:“  Mayor J. 
W. Reed, Robert Duncan, R. M, Stan
dish. _________

Jefferson Too Much for

Local Basketball Team
•W hile in our store, have a look at our Furniture and Queensware. 

A nd don't forget the

Special Bargains on Our 5-10-15- 
20 and 25 cent Counters

ESTACADA FURNITURE CO.
W. D. and L. M. Henthom, Proprietors

O dd. Fello .vs Building

some. Still, the locals hadn't much 
license to win for they got away to 
a bad start and they didn't play up 
to their normal form. But they J 
didn't lay down an instant. They 
were full of fight when the whistle 
blew ending the contest. It was 
the second defeat for them the en 
tire season. Their other defeat was 
by one point. They have won 
about a dozen games. T h a t’ s some 
record, by the way.

Jefferson's forwards proved regu
lar fiends at basket throwing and 
while the team as a whole fouled 
twelve times, Estacada landed only 
two of the baskets from the foul 
line.

A  big crowd saw the game and 
tock delight in panning the Port
land referee, who had it coming.

T h e first half stood 16 to 8 
the visitors and the second half

"FREE” DITCH IS COSTLY
Originally Dug by Volunteers 

It Caves In

COUNCIL B u y s  SOME TILING
Change Made in Water Pipe to Terrace 

Addition No Successor to Alder
man Osborne, Resigned.

Mdse.

TOR

CASH Estacada Merc. Co. Mdse. 

I OK 

CASH

We Sell Cheaper, TlniCs Why

Friday and SaturdayBuy some of our

One Week
A  ditch on W ade street between 

Fourth and E ighth street, dug part
ly by volunteer labor about six | 
months ago to drain the townsite 
border, has, to date, cost Estacada 
about $155 A t the council meet
ing Tuesday evening a bill for 
5130 68 for tiling was paitl and bids 

for are now asked for cleaning up the 
17 ditch and laying the tiling. T he 

to 12. For Estacada, Morton threw council some time ago paid $25 for 
four baskets from the field, Evans excavating, the volunteers who dug 
two, Douglas two and Graham one. most of the ditch finding they had 
T he visitors tossed 13 baskets from underestimated. Since tlien the 
the field and seven from the fo u l! ditch has caved in and dammed the 
line out of a total of nine chances.  ̂ water and it became* necessary for 

T he Estacada lineup: Fellows | the council to act.
and Evans, center; Graham 
Douglas, forwards; Morton 
W oodle, guards.

and
and

Property Shows Increase 
of More Than $400,000

School district 108, which in
cludes Estacada, shows an increase 
in valuation of more than $400,000 
the past year, according to the fig
ures received from the assessor by 
L. E. Belfils of the Estacada State 
bank.

T h e exact figures for 1911 were, 
$989,407 72. In 1910 the valua
tion was $580,000 and in 1909, 
$147,000, u gratifying showing 
T his year will show an even larger 
increase owing to completion of the 
work at R iver Mill.

T h e school census shows another 
interesting fact for 1911, the num
ber o f school children being 279 as 
against 243 in 1910 and 147 *n 1909.

Mrs. Waterbury Expires
After Extended Illness

Mrs. Louisa Cox W aterbury, aged

T h e  council also authorized a 
chauge in the water pipe to Terrace 
addition, it being discovered that 
the 6 inch pipe originally advertised 
for, woultl not fit the terminus of 
the present main w hich is 4 inch 
T he cost will be less than originally | 
figured.

No Successor to Osborne.

A lthough Osborne’ s ' resignation 
as alderman was read early in the 
meeting, it was not until the wind
up that Alderm an Jones, gazing 
mournfully at the vacant chair, in
quired in hushed accents:

“ How about a new alderman?”  
“ W t have lost one tonight”  said 

Mayor Reed solemnly, “ Let us 
w ait.1'

Sighs from Alderm an Lindsey. 
H aw kins and Underwood. City 
Recorder Devore coughed

It was decided to have Engineer 
Look survey a road from the 
Springw ater bridge to the railroad 
crossing over the latter’ s property, 
Traffiic Manager H um  having 
agreed to recommend the change.

Bills of $263 94 were allowed, 
after Jones had objected to ordering 
work exceeding $25 without adver 
tising. A  bill for hauling was laid 
over for modification.

Specials
and save big money.

7 cans T o go  sardines.......

Mackerel, k i t ........................

Apricots, 1 doz can s..........$1

Beans, speckled 5c lb, 20 lbs

Beans, red 5c lb, 20 lb s.....

Babbitts Cleaner, 3 10c cans 

Pie Rhubarb, 1 gal can. ...

Peas, 1 gal c a n ....................

Beans, string, 1 d o z ............

Coffee. Liptons, 3 40c cans 1 

Coffee, Crescent, 3 40c cans 1 

Preserves, Heinz, 50c bot’ l 

W asho, 3 10c ca k e s ............

25
90

6.S

95

95
20

20

35

75

35

S P E C IA L  O N

Pocket Knives

7 5 c , $1 .00  and $1 .25

A t the special price of

6 8  C e n t s  6 8

Warranted Razors $1.00-$2.50

Safety Razors, $1.00 to $5.00 

Our prices are Lower-There’s a Reason

63, died last Thursday at the home 
of her daughter in Estacada, after 
an extended illness. Deceased was 
born in Missouri and emigrated with 
her parents to Oregon, when a 
young girl, settling in the W illam 
ette valley. She was married to
Mr. W aterbury and resided for a , , . ,

c  , .T , , Cary Brothers for particulars. Bids
time neat Salem. Her husband and ; , . , . .  1 ,
., . . . ,  , ,  . . _ . . must be in by March 26 at 6 p m.
three children, Mrs. A . J. Price of . . . . . .  , „  , • ,T he right to reject any and all bids

Bids for Cleoring
Bids are asked for clearing the 

bottom in Terrace addition. Call on

Mrs. A . J. Price of 
T he Dalles; Mrs. L . A  Chapman 
and Mrs. H J. Chevron of Esta
cada, survive her. T he funeral was 
held Friday from the undertaking 
parlors of the Henthorns and inter
ment was at Springwater cemetery 
Deceased was beloved by the whole 
community and the funeral was 
largely attended. T he sermon was 
preached by Rev. W . G ivens of the 
Christian church. Mrs. W ater
bury was a member of the A dven
tist Chiis'.iau church.

Social Functions
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Currin were 

hosts, last week, to a number of 
their friends, at their home in Cur- 
rinsville. T he evening was delight
fully spent at ''500,”  eight tables 
participating T he first prizes were 
won by Mrs. Ed Saling and C. C 
Saling: second prizes by Mrs. A 
E. Sparks and L. M. Yocum . Fol-

is reserved.

CITATION
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for the 

County of Clackamas.
In the matter of the estate of Peter Claussen, de

ceased. -Citation.
To Peter Emil Claussen. Albert Claussen. Leopold 

Claussen. and all persons interested in the estate 
of said deceased.

In the Name of the State of Oregon;
You are hereby cited and required to appear and be 

in the county court of the state of Oregon, for the 
county of Ciackamas, at the county court room of said 
court, on pie 13th day of M*y. 1912, at the hour of 
10 o’clock in the forenoon of said day. then and there 
to show cause, if any exist, why an order should nnt 
be granted to W. H. Mattoon. administrator of the 
estate of Peter Claussen. deceased, to sell the whole 
or part of the southwest quarter (SW VJ of northeast 
quarter (NE M) and northwest quarter (NWJi) of the 
souteastquarter (S E '4)and northeast quarter (NE*i) 
of southwest quarter (SW '.i) section I 7. township 3. 
range 5 east of Willamette Meridian. Clackamas 
county. Oregon, being the real estate of said de
ceased, at private sale, as shall be necessary.

Witness the Hon. R. B. Beatie, judge of said court 
this 1 1 th day of March. 1912.
Attest: W. L. Mtilvey, clerk, by I. M. Harrington 

I deputy clerk. (seal)

Watch Terrace Addition Grow
Best Investment

in the city

Why?

Notice lor Publication
Department of the interior, U. 3 . Land Office a 

Portland. Oregon. Feb. 24th, 1912 
Notice Is hereby given that Edward O. Spulak of Col 

ton. Oregon who on Feb. 19, 1906. made homestead

•I

It was an off night for Estacada 
H igh school basketball team and 
Jefferson H igh of Portland— one of 

1 the crack teams of the city lea g ie  
| — won 33 to 20 iu a game that was 
! a battlfe all the w ay, Friday even-

Playing,at top-speed, the vlsilors 
apparently had little or no troublr 
with the low ceiling. T h ey worked 
with accuracy and spirit and as 
they o t '»  playing under rides d if
ferent from those which Estacada 

. 4 is «rrit«tom-d »o ir tv-lr-vd them

lowing the game refreshments were | , n;ry No l5g87-S4rtal 0lJ83 SEW srctlon
served. Am ong those present were:
Messrs, and Mesdames: J. W
Reed, L- E. Belfils, Jellison, Y o 
cum. James, E . E. Saling, Millet,
C. C. Saling, Lindsey. Mrs. A . E.
Sparks, Mrs. Gartner and G. E 
La Follette.

Pupils of the fifth and sixth 
grades of the Estacada school gave 
a surprise party, the recipient of 
the attention iK-ing their teacher, 
Miss Ellen Moclmke. T h e affair 
look place at the home ot Mrs M 
Adams and about 35 attended, 
bringing refre: lunents w iili them 
Games were played and an enjoya
ble evening sjient.

jewel:\ work of a.l kind neatly

I 8. Township 5 south. Range 4 east. Willamette Me
ridian. has filed notice of intention to make final five 
year proof , to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before the Register and Receiver of the 
United States Land Office at Portland. Oregon, on 
the 9th day of April. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Press Bonney. of Molalla, Oregon: H. E. Carr 

of Park Place Oregon: William E. Bonney and Wi! 
liam Sl.eaffer. of Colton. Oregon.

H.F. Higby. Register

Streets and Alleys are being completed. City 

water will soon be on the property. New homes 

are fast being built and because Terrace Addition 

lots are worth double their present price.

Estacada Realty Co.
DUNCAN & CRUSE BROTHERS

The Home of Quality
This store is headquarters for discriminating customers, who

W e carry:

want the best the market affords.

Preferred Stock Line

“Yours truly” Line
You know what they are— the Acme of Quality.

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLE
W . A. JO N E S

P R O P R I E T O R
G o od  ri^s and ca refu l d rivers a lw a ys

SPECIAL ATTENTION
G iv e u  H u n tin g  and  P ish in g  P artict

WOOD A UJMBFR

CRISCO— Fry onions, then potatoes in same Crisco. The Pota

toes will not taste of onions.

Sperry Flour and Cereals
Easy Pudding for Ten Cents Silver Spoon Free 

Easy Jell for Ten Cents - Glass Mould Free

Royal Bakery Bread

m inc a n a T rUsT brothers


